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WWArren . veon 1 Fort Detfick, Frederickc, Muryl## andý-u The formation of "hollow whiskers" by the action transient changes ,in cathodic or anodic areas. If, for fslightly acidified potassium, ferriCyanide and ferroexample, a corroding metal' assumes a temporary' 0yandesoilutions' onmetals and alloys (4-) appeared to increase in negative charge, the electrons would -Indicate that corroding "metals produce bursts of metal charge the plate of,the capacitor in contact with'It. Anions from various point anodes. Since these bursts of equal or opl.'osite charge would develop on the other ions appeared to 'be of a, sporadic, nature, it seemed plate (flow of electrons away: from the plate) thereby possible that there might be 'tran~sient-flutuation.r of causing a °difference'in measurable potential acrossthe the electrical charge on the metal. The pw-,cati cornresistance. The electrons might be-expiected 'to dissimunication reports on the detection of such fluctuapate through the resistor to the platinum electrode andt tions in electical'charge.'.)~b~eoe as a. reult of reductioni of'the-ca~tinso The circuit shown in Fig. 1 was usR.The v. Itmeter neutral species-in the-solution. During a transient dewas of the high' impedance type_ (11 megohms) with a crease in negative charge on the metal -and capacitor chopper-stabilized circuit. The electrodes consisted of plate, the flow of electrons woukldbeifroni the platintium an ineirt aixiliary electrode of platinum foil (1 X 4.5 electrode, as a result of oxidation ofAthe anions or cm) connected to a platinum, Wire and the, test elecneutral species in solution, to the other capacitor plate, trode, whose corrosion was to be studied. Various again developing a measurable potential across thf. strips of metals and alloys were used as'the test elecresistor. If no change in the charge occurs on the test trode. The cell and electrodes were placed in a 'electrode, no measurable potential is developed across grouunded copper-jacketed chember to control the ternthe resistor. This is arparently the case for a noncorperature and provide* ashield from stray currents. The roding electrode suc as platinum. or a less noble corrodrng metals or alloys investigated were alumimetal in the presence of an inhibitor for the initial "num, aluminum' alloys .(2025 -arid 7075), magnesium charge on the-capacitor. soon dissipates, and thermearibbon, iron; mild iteel (.1010), and zinc, and each surableIpotential drops to zero. The time for the voltexhibited-voltage' fluctuati•ns whose 'frequency and aigedeveloPed across the-reistor-to derease to zero amplitude-depended,0on the, metal being studied. The appears to be-directly: related to the initial charge in fluctuations fromi pure aluminum,. the two aluminum the-capacitor and the R.C. time consttant and inversely alloys, and magnesium were generally extremely rapid related to the.electrolyte concentration. (0146-or more ,per-ecl-6nd g trii than100 ,v in Investigations of these voltage fltictuations -appear amplitu-de. Using a'low-'input' impedance audio amphito offer much promise for the detection and study of fler with the platinum :and the corroding. electrode thel corrosion process and'-for the study of corrosion connect~l' directly across the input, a. wide range of inhibitors-Thus far, these fluctdations give a ,quaitafluctuations in the, audio .range could be heard with-a tive "fingerprint" characterization of rorrosion procloud-speaker. Voltage fluctuations from corioding iron, esses: occurring in different metals said alloys. They steel, and zinc were, slower (1'to 3: or -less per 5-min. also'offer a very simple way to detect the efficacy of inteival) and less in amplitude.-(<50 orGOlJ pv). The inhibitors, being able to detect, corrosion instantanefluctuationsi in. the potential appeared to be directly related-to the co~rrosion,' because the addition of -an'-inhibitor caused them to diappear. Likewise, -a noncorroding'metal (platinum) was studied (in this case both electrodes -were platinum)'-no fluctuations were observed. Ai 'an, e-xample, Fig. 2 shows the voltage fluctuations in a 1010 mild steel, coupon partly immersed in distilled water plus 0.1% NaCl and the effect of a corrosion inhibitor, sodium nitrite (2), in V causing these fluctuations-4o disappear. Similar inhibitor, effects were observed with 'aluminum in the OM presence of nitrates (3).
To account for these voltage fluctuations, it is postu-I MICROFARA latfd that they are'caused-by minute transient changes in the' electrical charge on thfe;electrode 'producedias --a result of cathodic d-an-d:'aiiic reactions' .dtring the 
